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True   Virtue   -   Honor   in   a   Cancel   Culture     
  

Honor   our   Freedom   and   those   who   paid   for   it   
  

10 Be   devoted   to   one   another   in   love.   Honor   one   another   above   
yourselves.     Romans   12:10   
  

If   you   are   in   a   continuous   search   to   be   offended,   you’ll   always   find   
what   you’re   looking   for.     
  

                     Romans   12:10                    Mark   6:1-4     
  

● atimos :    To   dishonor;   to   treat   as   common   or   ordinary.   

● Time:    To   value,   respect,   or   highly   esteem;   to   treat   as   precious,   

weighty   or   valuable.     

● respect   is   earned.    Honor   is   given.     
  

Who   are   We   called   to   Honor?     
● God   -   Proverbs   3:9   -   Mark   6:4-5   

● Our   Parents   -   Exodus   21:12  

● Those   in   Authority   -   Romans   13:1-7     

● Our   Pastors   and   Spiritual   leaders   -   I   Timothy   5:17   

● Others   -   Romans   12:10     
  

   “ ‘These   people   honor   me   with   their   lips,   
but   their   hearts   are   far   from   me.      Matthew   15:8     
  

                 ✓     When   you   follow   Jesus,   you   find   true   Life.   

TALK   IT   OVER   
Discuss   these   questions   with   someone   –   maybe   a   family   member,   friend,   or   member   
of   your   LifeGroup.    Use   a   communication   method   that   works   best   for   your   situation.     

__________________________   
  

  
•      Read   Romans   12:10   How   do   you   show   honor   to   others?   
  
  
  
  

•     What   are   your   thoughts   on   “respect   is   earned,   but   honor   is   
given”?   
  
  
  
  

•     Read   Matthew   15:8-    Do   you   think   Jesus   ever   thought   that   about   
YOU?    What   did   you   do   to   change?   
  
  
  
  

•     How   do   you   feel   when   you   are   being   dishonored?   
    
    

  
  
  

•     What   are   some   ways   you   can   be   more   intentional   about   honoring   
God   and   others   in   your   life?   
  
  



  

True   Virtue-   Honor   in   a   Cancel   Culture   

July’s   Memory   Verse   –        Now   the   Lord   is   the   Spirit,   and   where   
the   Spirit   of   the   Lord   is,   there   is   freedom.     2   Corinthians   3:17   

  
Monday   7/5-   Read   2   Timothy   3:14-17   
Question :   How   can   the   bible   make   a   real   difference   in   my   life?     
Truth :        All   Scripture   is   inspired   by   God   and   is   useful   to   teach   us   
what   is   true   and   to   make   us   realize   what   is   wrong   in   our   lives.   It   
corrects   us   when   we   are   wrong   and   teaches   us   to   do   what   is   right.   
Vs.   16   
Meditate :   2   Timothy   3:17-   God   uses   it   to   prepare   and   equip   his   
people   to   do   every   good   work.   
Prayer :   Thank   you   God   For   your   Word   that   teaches   me   how   to   live   
righteously.     
Action :    But   you   must   remain   faithful   to   the   things   you   have   been   
taught.  Vs.   14   
What   God   is   telling   me:     _________________________   
 
Tuesday   7/6-   Read   John   8:31-59   
Question :    What   happens   when   you   remain   faithful   to   Jesus’   
teachings?   
Truth :      And   you   will   know   the   truth,   and   the   truth   will   set   you   
free.”Vs.   32   
   Meditate :   John   8:31   -   Jesus   said   to   the   people   who   believed   in   
him, “ You   are   truly   my   disciples   if    you   remain   faithful   to   my   
teachings.   
Prayer :    Lord   Jesus,   I   not   only   believe   in   you,   but   I   also   trust   in   
your   teachings.    Help   me   to   live   free.      
Action :    Anyone   who   belongs   to   God   listens   gladly   to   the   words   of   
God.   Vs.   47   
Changes   I   need   to   make   to   follow   Jesus’   teachings:    ___________   
 
Wednesday   7/7-   Read   Hebrews   10:23-25   
Question :   How   can   I   help   my   brothers   and   sisters   in   Christ?   
Truth:    Let   us   think   of   ways   to   motivate   one   another   to   acts   of   love   
and   good   works.   Vs.   24   

Meditate :   Hebrews   10:23-      Let   us   hold   tightly   without   wavering   to   
the   hope   we   affirm,   for   God   can   be   trusted   to   keep   his   promise.   
Prayer :   Father   God,   help   me   to   love   others   and   especially   those   in   
our   church.     
Action :    And   let   us   not   neglect   our   meeting   together,   as   some   people   
do,   but   encourage   one   another,   especially   now   that   the   day   of   his   
return   is   drawing   near.   Vs.   25   
What   does   God   want   me   to   do:    _________________   
  

Thursday   7/8 -    Read   Psalm   102:1-28   
Question :   When   I   pray-    Hear   my   prayer, Lord; let   my   cry   for   
help come   to   you.-    what   do   I   want   to   know ?   
Truth :         Do   not   hide   your   face from   me    when   I   am   in   distress.   Turn   
your   ear to   me; when   I   call,   answer   me   quickly.Vs.2   

Meditate :   Philippians   4:6-    Do   not   be   anxious   about   anything,   but   in   
every   situation,   by prayer and   petition,   with   thanksgiving,   present   
your   requests   to God.   
Prayer :    Lord,   thank   you   for   loving   me   and   listening   to   all   my   
prayers.     
Action :    Rejoice   always, pray   continually,   give   thanks   in   all   
circumstances; for   this   is   God’s   will   for   you   in   Christ   Jesus.   1   
Thessalonians   5:16-18   
My   prayer   I   need   answered:    ____________________   
 
Friday   7/9 -    Read   Psalm   119:1-8   
Question :   What   are   the   results   of   putting   God’s   principles   into   
practice?   
Truth :    Joyful   are   people   of   integrity,   who   follow   the   instructions   of   
the Lord.   Vs.   1   
Meditate :   Psalm   119:2-    Joyful   are   those   who   obey   his   laws and   
search   for   him   with   all   their   hearts.   
Prayer :    Oh,   that   my   actions   would   consistently   reflect   your   
decrees!   Vs.   5  
Action :    As   I   learn   your   righteous   regulations,   I   will   thank   you   by   
living   as   I   should!   Vs.   7   
Who   will   I   share   God’s   love   with   today:      __________________   
 


